DAL GICR
From January 28 th to February 10 th , 2008 the Italian Society of Cardiac Rehabilitation and Prevention (GICR) conducted a national web-based survey aimed to provide specific and updated information on organization and core components of cardiac rehabilitation (CR) in Italy, and to describe, both in residential and out-patient settings, indications for CR, clinical characteristics of referred patients, risk profile, performed diagnostic procedures, exercise and educational programme, treatments and arrangements for the follow-up [1, 2] .
The ISYDE-2008 is a multicenter, longitudinal, prospective observation study whose design was previously described [1, 2] .
Participating Centres
All 144 CR units of the 2004 inventory were invited to join the survey. In addition, all regional coordinators of the GICR were asked to update the list of CR units indicating new or potentially active centers.
Out of 208 facilities supposed to deliver CR programmes and invited to participate into the survey, 18 were shown actually "virtual". Twenty-five (13%) of 190 Italian CR units, did not join the study, and 22 were still not active at the moment of the survey (table 1) .
The list of 165 participating centres and the names of responsible or referent physicians are reported in Appendix and the up-date directory of all Italian Cardiac Rehabilitation Centres of the GICR network has been published on the website of the GICR http://www.gicr.it.
The regional distribution of CR units is reported in Table 1 . According to these data in the last 4 years 21 new CR centres were created in Italy (+15%).
Study population
In coherence to expectations of the ISYDE-2008 scientific board, the participating centres recruited 2281 consecutive patients discharged from rehabilitation program between the 28 th January and the 10 th February 2008. 
The analysis and evaluation of data is ongoing and the final results will be presented at the National GICR Congress in Ostuni, October 23-25, 2008 .
The broad participation of CR centres throughout Italy and the dimension of surveyed population proved to represent the real, pragmatic rehabilitation world and clinical profile of patients referred to these programmes.
The detailed snapshot of CR in Italy, provided by ISYDE-2008 will give an insight in the level of implementation of contemporary guidelines and recommendation of CR and secondary prevention. Terme; Carmelo Chieffo -Casa di Cura -Napoli; Soccorso Capomolla -Presidio Ospedaliero Polispecialistico Don Gnocchi -Sant'Angelo dei Lombardi; Paolo Golino -Azienda Ospedaliera di Caserta -Dipartimento di Cardiologia -Caserta; Gennaro Parrilli -Campolongo Hospital Spa Casa di Cura -Eboli; Antonio Di Patria -Casa di Cura Villa delle Magnolie -Castel Morrone; Claudio Di Gioia -Casa di Cura Privata Villa Margherita, Istituto S. Giuseppe Moscati -Benevento; Domenico Miceli -Azienda Ospedaliera V. Monaldi -Napoli; Carlo VigoritoAzienda Universitaria Policlinico -Università di Napoli Federico II -Napoli; Silvio Perrotta -ASL NA1 -Napoli; Alessandro Rubino -Azienda S. G. Moscati -Avellino; Vincenzo Aulitto -Centro Serapide SpA -Pozzuoli; Gerardo Riccio -Ospedale di Nocera -Nocera Inferiore. Emilia Romagna: Luciano Codec -Azienda Universitaria Ospedale S. Anna -Ferrara; Paolo Coruzzi -Fondazione Don Carlo Gnocchi -Onlus -Parma; Enrico VioliAzienda Ospedaliera di Reggio Emilia -Castelnovo Monti; Massimo Nardini -Ospedale Regina Margherita -Castelfranco Emilia; Stefano UrbinatiAzienda USL di Bologna -Bologna; Sylvia DcruzCasa di Cura Privata ad Indirizzo Riabilitativo San Giacomo srl -Ponte dell'Olio; Pierluigi SempriniOspedale Infermi Rimini -Rimini; Massimo Piepoli -Azienda Unità Sanitaria Locale di PiacenzaPiacenza; Alessandro Fucili -Ospedale Sant'AnnaFerrara; Massimo Cerulli -Ospedale Privato Accreditato Villa Pineta -Gaiato di Pavullo N/F; Bini Roberto -Azienda USL Cesena -Cesenatico; Guido Balestra -Villa Maria Cecilia Hospital -Cotignola. Friuli Venezia Giulia: Dulio Tuniz -IMFR Udine -ASS N. 4 -Udine; Giovanni Martin -Azienda Ospedaliera Santa Maria degli Angeli Pordenone -Sacile; Pierpaolo Gori -Casa di Cura Pineta del CarsoAurisina; Roberto Marini -ASS N. 2 Isontina -Gorizia; Tullio Morgera -Ospedale San Polo -Monfalcone. Lazio: Franco Di Mario -Istituto Clinico Riabilitativo Villa delle Querce -Nemi; Maurizio Volterrani -IRCCS San Raffaele Pisana -Roma; Alfonso Galati -Presidio Ospedaliero Santo Spirito, Presidio Villa Betania, ASL Roma E -Roma; Alessandro Salustri -Policlinico Luigi Di Liegro -Roma; Anna Patrizia Jesi -Presidio Ospedaliero -Roma; Augusto Lacch -Azienda Ospedaliero San Camillo -Forlanini -Roma; Francesco Loperfido -Complesso Integrato Columbus. Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore -Roma. Liguria: Luca -Corsiglia -Istituto Cardiovascolare Camogli -Ruta di Camogli; Raffaele Griffo -ASL 3 "Genovese" -Arenzano; Paolo Pantaleo -Struttura Ospedaliera Privata Accreditata Villa Azzurra -Rapallo; Guido Gigli -Regione Liguria ASL 4 -Centro Regionale di Riabilitazione Cardiologica -Sestri Levante; Daniele Bertoli -ASL 5 Spezzino -Sarzana. Lombardia: Diego Marchesi -Clinica Domus Salutis Ancelle della
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